DANNY R. MOSS
August 22, 1950 - October 18, 2018

Danny Ray Moss, 68, of Manlius, passed away Thursday at Bishop Rehabilitation and
Nursing Center. He was born in Shreveport, LA and has lived and worked in Syracuse for
many years. He was a manager for many area restaurants in Syracuse.
He is survived by his wife, the former Anne Marie DeCerce, of E. Syracuse, 2 daughters;
Danielle Moss, of Baldwinsville and Rachel Moss, of Syracuse, his mother; Martha Ryan,
of N. Syracuse, his sister; Shirley Modafferi, of N. Syracuse, 4 brothers; Butch Fermil, of
FL, Michael and Richard Fermil, both of GA and Kenneth Fermil, of Brewerton and many
nieces and nephews.
There are no services at this time. BAGOZZI TWINS FUNERAL HOME, 2601 Milton
Avenue has care of arrangements.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in his memory to the Western Region Red
Cross, 344 W. Genesee St, Syracuse, NY, 13202.
Please offer online memories and tributes at www.bagozzitwins.com.
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JB

I'm sorry for your loss I remember I met Danny he was nice
man he has Gods love I know its hard he is in peace he
loves his family so much do nice things like his two
daughters hugs given

Jess bero - October 22, 2018 at 08:22 PM

GP

Danny was a great drummer with whom I had the pleasure of playing with for
many years. I will never forget the crazy times we had on the road. All you other
guys who played with him know what I mean. He was a good man,sorry you kids
lost your dad. Greg Pacicca
greg pacicca - October 20, 2018 at 10:18 PM

SM

My dear brother, you are gone, but will never be forgotten. I have so many memories
of growing up with you and going to see your different bands. I am sorry you never got
to be a rock star here on Earth, but I bet you are banging those drums and singing up
a storm in heaven.
I will always love you...your sis
Shirley Modafferi - October 21, 2018 at 05:36 PM

KF

Hey Dan , It's Ken- I am so sorry that I could not be here when you left this earth. I
want you to know that I will miss you more than words can express. My heart will ache
but my mind will rest knowing that your pain is over. I will only say this for now but you
and I will talk and laugh when I see you again. Love you my brother!!
Kenneth Fermil - October 24, 2018 at 01:53 PM

